Introduction
As survey and census nonresponse continues to increase (Atrostic et al. 2001; Williams and Brick 2018; De Leeuw et al. 2018; Beullens et al. 2018 ), more methodologists are focusing attention on which populations should be defined as "hard-to-survey". Studies suggest that immigrants, persons experiencing homelessness, renters, and cultural, ethnic, and linguistic minorities, are often classified as such (Rossi et al. 1987; Groves and Couper 1998; Stoop 2005; Massey 2014; Glasser et al. 2014; Harkness et al. 2014; Schwede et al. 2014) . Other research (Berry and Gunn 2014; Dewaele et al. 2014) includes vulnerable and stigmatized populations in the hard-to-survey spectrum, which includes sexual minorities. Reports issued by the U.S. Census Bureau also point to sexual minorities among their list of hard-tocount groups requiring extra resources to ensure accurate counts (Moohn 2012; U.S. Census Bureau 2016) . However, besides Lee et al. (2018) , there is little published on the topic of sexual minorities as a hard-to-survey population -our article adds to this body of research.
When publicly identified as such, stigmatized and vulnerable populations can be subject to social discrimination, physical harm, and other negative outcomes (Berg and Lien 2006; 2008) . In the United States and worldwide, sexual minorities report widespread discrimination and greater risk of health disorders (Institute of Medicine 2011; OECD 2019). Additionally, hate crimes against gays, lesbians, bi-sexual, and transgender persons are on the rise in the United States (FBI 2017; Human Rights Campaign 2018; Zauzmer and McCoy 2019) . Finally, in the United States, there is no federal law preventing employment discrimination on the basis of sexual orientation and only 26 states (and the District of Columbia) have equal employment laws that ban employment discrimination based on sexual orientation. In sum, being outwardly identified as a sexual minority carries risks regarding general well-being.
In the United States, the 2020 Census form does not include a direct measure of sexual orientation, but it will classify and make estimates of same-sex couples. Two separate questions are used to make these estimates: relationship to householder and sex of household members. Following the 2010 Census, revisions were made to the relationship question to reduce measurement error when counting same-sex couples and the result is a new relationship question with categories that clearly delineate same-sex from opposite sex couples DeMaio et al. 2013) . As a result, for sexual minorities living with a spouse or unmarried partner, the census form clearly communicates that sexual minorities will be identified in the once-in-a-decade count. This fact, combined with the collection of names matched to addresses raises the question of whether sexual minorities may be hard-to-survey in the Census, (See Figure 1 for the 2020 Census relationship question).
More recent qualitative evidence Holzberg et al. 2017) indicates that many LGB respondents are willing to self-identify with a sexual minority group (even in government surveys) but for some, the stigma remains. According to Ellis et al. (2017,iii) ": : : a few respondents did raise issues about SOGI (Sexual Orientation and Gender Identification) questions, discussing concerns over confidentiality, or mentioning that their responses could be less protected and/or used for discrimination in the current political climate." To our knowledge, only one paper has quantitatively examined whether sexual minorities are less likely than sexual majorities to participate in surveys. Using measures of contactability and reluctance, Lee et al. (2018) found no evidence that sexual minorities had lower participation rates in the U.S. National Health Interview Survey. Our study adds to this literature with a focus on sexual orientation and potential participation in the 2020 Census.
Methods
To better understand whether sexual minorities are, in fact, hard-to-survey we explore three proxy measures of such: level of effort, geographic location, and stated intent to participate in the 2020 Census.
With increased availability to survey paradata, it is useful to calculate level-of-effort (LOE) metrics as a proxy way to classify hard-to-survey groups (Kreuter and Olson 2013; Lee et al. 2018) . The continuum of resistance theory uses such paradata to study respondents from the tail end of data collection postulating they are similar to nonrespondents in that without the extra time, resources, and effort, they would be nonrespondents (Lin and Schaeffer 1995; Meiklejohn et al. 2012) . While empirical evidence is mixed on this theory, such metrics do provide clues into late responders' response patterns and behavior.
Hypothesis 1: Sexual minorities will exhibit characteristics consistent with higher levels of effort (LOE).
Next, we will examine the distribution of sexual orientation by whether the sample unit was located in a hard-to-survey census tract. This designation is based on the Census Bureau's Low Response Score (LRS) (Erdman and Bates 2017) -a summary score predicting what percentage of households in a tract will fail to self-respond in the 2020 Census -the higher the LRS score, the harder the tract is to survey.
Hypothesis 2: Sexual minorities will over-represent in areas with a high LRS.
Finally, we will use stated intent to participate in the 2020 Census as a proxy indicator for actual behavior in the Census. Specifically, we examine the hypothesis of whether sexual orientation is a significant predictor of stated intent leading to our final hypothesis:
Hypothesis 3: Sexual minorities will be less likely to indicate a positive intention to participate in the 2020 Census.
Data: 2020 Census Barriers, Attitudes, and Motivator Study (CBAMS) Survey
Our article analyzes the 2020 CBAMS Survey. The U.S. Census Bureau administered this survey between February 20, 2018 and April 17, 2018 to 50,000 housing units in all 50 states and the District of Columbia. The survey contained questions designed to measure the public's attitudes, knowledge, and opinions regarding the 2020 Census. The results were primarily for the purposes of developing the creative platform and messaging for the 2020 Census Communications Campaign.
The sample design for the survey included stratifying the US population into eight strata based on a census tract's racial and ethnic makeup, as well as characteristics related to Internet response. Each household in the sample received a prepaid incentive and up to five mailings inviting them to participate by mail or Internet in either English or Spanish. We used characteristics related to Internet response to determine whether a sampled address received an "Internet Choice" mailing strategy, where an invite to respond online was accompanied by a paper questionnaire in the first mailing or an "Internet First" that provided a paper questionnaire in the fourth mailing. (For more information on this methodology, see McGeeney et al. 2019 .) There were 17,283 adults who responded to the survey, which was weighted to represent all householder adults in the United States. The final, weighted response rate was 39.4% and was calculated using a modified version of the American Association for Public Opinion Research (AAPOR) RR3 (AAPOR 2016). (See McGeeney et al. 2019 for more information on this survey.)
With the exception of reporting the overall response rate and item nonresponse rate to sexual orientation, all of our analysis and findings in this article use the public use microdata sample (PUMS) data set version of the 2020 CBAMS survey data set. The original data set was made differentially private to avoid disclosure of any personally identifiable information from 2020 CBAMS respondents (Dwork et al. 2006; Dajani et al. 2017) . Each variable in the original data set was perturbed using either the multinomial generalization of randomized response mechanism for categorical variables (see McGeeney et al. 2019) or the Laplace mechanism for continuous variables with an epsilon parameter of seven. Findings in this paper include additional error from this disclosure avoidance process. To adjust for the complex sample design, we used SAS PROC SURVEYFREQ, SURVEYREG, and SURVEYMEANS for our analysis. All point and variance estimates take into account the sample design and final weights. Variance estimates were calculated using the Taylor series approximation. Any group differences noted in the text have undergone statistical testing in accordance with U.S. Census Bureau standards (U.S. Census Bureau 2013). A p-value of .05 or less was the threshold for our analysis.
Results

Operationalizing Sexual Orientation
The 2020 CBAMS survey asked sexual orientation as the last question in the survey (see Figure 2 ). The distribution for sexual orientation from the original data before editing, imputation, and noise infusion indicated that item nonresponse in the form of refusals and Don't Knows was low (1.95% and 2.01%, respectively). Table 1 shows the distribution from the CBAMS PUMS (after editing, imputation, and noise infusion). For purposes of analyses, we collapse gay or lesbian with the bisexual category to form a single category of sexual minorities. Combined, this group was 3.7% -a number somewhat higher than the percent of sexual minorities found in the 2015 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS), one of the few nationally representative surveys to ask sexual orientation (reported as 2.4%, NHIS 2015).
We also chose to exclude the Don't Know and Something Else cases for analyses. The latter decision was based on an examination of the raw write-ins to the Something Else category which revealed that, of the over 200 non-blank write-ins, only 16% represented other sexual minority labels such as "queer," "pansexual," or "asexual." Instead, the majority were write-ins such as "Christian male," "normal," and "not your business." For purposes of analyses, we used a dichotomous sexual orientation indicator of Lesbian/ Gay/Bisexual versus Straight.
To begin, we explored how sexual minorities compared to sexual majorities in terms of demographic characteristics. Overall, those who identified as a sexual minority skewed male, younger, with higher levels of education, lower income, and less likely to be married compared to those who reported being straight (see Section 6 Appendix, Table 7 ). Racially and ethnically, however, sexual minorities looked very similar to the rest of CBAMS respondents. In a later section when modeling intention to respond to the 2020 Census, we include many of these demographic variables as controls. Table 2 indicates that sexual minorities overwhelmingly responded by Internet compared to mail and at a higher rate than straight respondents (70.2% versus 61.9%). Online preference may be due, in part, to the fact that over one-third of sexual minorities were aged 18 -34. 85% of sexual minority respondents also reported using the Internet "almost constantly/several times per day" compared to 68% of straight respondents (data not shown). Because online responses come in faster and at significantly lower cost than mail, Table 3 indicates that, compared to straight respondents, gay/lesbian/bisexual respondents took no more time to respond in either mode -the mean number of days for both Internet and mail did not differ significantly by sexual orientation. Taken together, these results do not indicate a higher LOE for sexual minorities.
Level of Effort
Low Response Score Areas
Next, Table 4 contains the distribution of sexual orientation by whether the sample unit was designated as a "hard-to-survey" census tract. This designation is based on the U.S. Census Bureau's Low Response Score (LRS) (Erdman and Bates 2017) -a summary score predicting what percentage of households in a tract will fail to self-respond in the 2020 Census. The CBAMS used the LRS to stratify the sample by "hard-to-survey" tracts, defined as tracts with an LRS score of 30 or higher. Overall, around 7% of CBAMS respondents were located in such tracts compared to 12.4% who reported being sexual minorities (X 2 ¼ 34.1, df ¼ 1, p , .0001). Because the CBAMS PUMS file has removed the tract identifier, it is not possible to more closely examine these areas to determine if they are concentrated in a particular geography. However, a 2017 report by The Williams Institute (UCLA School of Law) found that LGBT households disproportionately face greater economic challenges and have fewer economic resources than their straight counterparts (Conron et al. 2018 ). This finding is the first CBAMS evidence to support the notion that sexual minorities tend to have a higher than average prevalence in census tracts classified as "hard-to-survey." 
Intent to Participate in the 2020 Census
Finally, we examine sexual orientation and stated intent to respond in the 2020 Census. Table 5 displays the simple crosstab of sexual orientation by the CBAMS question: If the census were held today, how likely would you be to fill out the census form? Table 5 indicates that close to three-quarters of LGB respondents said they are "extremely" or "very" likely to complete the census form in 2020 (72.2%). Given the implicit assumption that survey response rates are lower among sexual minorities, this was an unexpected finding that we address in the Discussion section. Table 6 contains results from two multiple regression models predicting the ordinal fivepoint scale indicating intent to respond to the 2020 Census. The first column reflects a model containing the dichotomous sexual orientation as a predictor, along with a battery of demographic control variables. Demographic controls were selected based on one of two criteria; first, whether previous studies (as noted in the introduction) have identified the characteristic as being associated with survey nonresponse (e.g., race and ethnic minority, foreign born, and language minority) and/or second, whether the characteristic was found to skew for sexual minorities from the general population (i.e., age, sex, education, income and home ownership, as displayed in Section 6 Appendix Table 7 ).
Modeling Intent to Respond to Census: Sexual Orientation as a Predictor
In the first model, sexual orientation is a significant predictor with gay/lesbian/bisexual respondents indicating a higher likelihood of responding to the 2020 Census compared to straight respondents. While this finding comes with the caveats noted in the limitation section that follows, it is the only empirical evidence we are aware of to measure the relationship between sexual orientation and propensity to cooperate in a survey or census. The demographic only model had an R-square of 0.10.
The second column of Table 6 adds several important constructs found to predict census response behavior in the 2010 Census. In a survey that matched actual census behavior to Census knowledge, attitudes, and exposure to the Census advertising, Datta et al. (2012) reported that the higher the knowledge of Census uses and trust in Census data confidentiality, the higher the likelihood of having completed and mailed back the Census form. Additionally, Bates and Mulry (2012) reported that respondents having a civically-inclined "mindset" were also more likely to mail back a census form. Accordingly, in the second model we include three categorical indices based on three batteries of CBAMS questions. The first indicates the number of correct answers that respondents provided regarding applications/uses of Census data, a second reflects the level of civic participation, and a third measures the degree of concern about the confidentiality of the Census (see Section 6 Appendix for items comprising the indices).
In the second model, sexual orientation (gay/lesbian/bisexual) remains a positive and significant predictor of intent to respond. In addition, age, sex (female) and education also had significant and positive coefficients. Somewhat surprisingly, both Hispanics and blacks expressed a higher likelihood to participate compared to non-Hispanic whites, while Asians had a lower stated intent compared to non-Hispanic whites. Neither nativity, non-English language spoken at home, owner/renter status, nor marital status were significant predictors (at the .05 level).
Additionally, all three indices are significant and in line with prior studies. Specifically, higher knowledge and higher civic engagement is associated with higher intent to respond. Alternatively, the higher the privacy concerns, the lower the stated intent to respond. Addition of the knowledge, attitude, and confidentiality measures more than doubles the Rsquare from .10 to .23. We examined whether sexual minorities varied significantly from straights on all three indices (see Section 6 Appendix, Tables 8, 9, and 10) . No significant differences were found for knowledge or confidentiality concerns. However, LGB respondents reported a significantly higher number of activities such as voting, participating in a protest or rally, or volunteering for an organization (see Section Appendix, Table 9 ).
Limitations
Our analyses come with a number of important limitations. First, our data come from a nationally representative sample of US households drawn from the U.S. Census Bureau's Master Address File (MAF). While the sample frame contains some information (e.g., whether the unit is a single or multiunit, urban or rural) we have no frame information about the residents' sexual orientation. Furthermore, sexual orientation is not a demographic collected in the American Community Survey or Decennial Census. Consequently, we have no "gold standard" benchmarks to assess potential level of nonresponse bias. Second, our inferences are based on sexual minorities willing to identify as such in a government-sponsored survey. These respondents may or may not be similar to sexual minorities as a whole. Additionally, due to the small population size of sexual minorities, we cannot analyze lesbians, gay men, and bisexuals separately. Finally, previous research indicates that stated intent to participate in a census does not perfectly align with actual behavior. Research suggests that even individuals who report a commitment to participate may not follow through on their intention. Ajzen (1991) argues that there is often a gap between a person's intended and actual behavior, and unforeseen costs and circumstances ultimately prevent some people from carrying out their intended behavior. For example, in a 2010 Census match study, households who reported in a pre-census survey they would "definitely" mail back a census form were found, in fact, to have actually self-responded only 70.8% of the time (Datta et al. 2012) .
Discussion
Marginalized and stigmatized groups are routinely classified as hard-to-survey populations and sexual minorities are commonly included in this category. Despite this implicit assumption, there is little empirical evidence on the topic. Our article adds to the literature on this assumption by examining whether sexual minorities (1) exhibit characteristics consistent with a population requiring higher levels of effort to secure participation, (2) tend to be located in hard-to-count areas, and/or (3) have lower intention to participate in the 2020 Census.
For the most part, our data did not support our hypotheses. The data did not support the notion that gay, lesbian, and bisexual respondents required higher levels of effort compared to sexual majorities; however, they were found to over-represent in census tracts classified as hard-to-survey as measured by the U.S. Census Bureau's Low Response Score.
We found that over 44.2% of sexual minorities said they were "extremely likely" to participate in the 2020 Census compared to less than 30% of straight respondents. Additionally, we found that sexual orientation (LGB) was a significant (positive) predictor of intent to participate, even after controlling for demographics such as age, nativity, race/ethnicity, education, level of civic participation, census knowledge, and privacy/confidentiality concerns.
To explain this somewhat surprising finding, we turn to the Groves and Couper (1998) conceptual model of survey cooperation. In this model, the social environment plays a critical role in the outcome of a survey request. Surveys are subject to societal change, for example, public opinion among the members of a society, level of trust in government, political alienation, and privacy and confidentiality concerns are all ways to measure the social climate of an environment. In addition, although the social environment is considered to be a fairly fixed attribute that the researcher is powerless to control, Groves and Couper (1998) warn that it should not be ignored. This is because it influences decision-making, its importance changes over time, and it exhibits variation among subgroups of the population. We believe the social climate is particularly relevant for sexual minorities for a variety of reasons and that may help explain our findings.
First, public opinion in the United States indicates a dramatic change in opinion towards the LGB community. Support towards same-sex marriage has drastically increased in the last decade (See Hatzenbuehler et al. 2017; Masci et al. 2017) . Moreover, there is also growing majority support for civil rights for the LGB community. By 2014, "89% of Americans say a gay person should be allowed to give a speech in their community: : : 83% allowed to teach and 81% support keeping a book written by a gay person" (NORC 2014) .
Recent research shows that nonresponse rates to sexual orientation questions have declined over time among older adults (Fredriksen-Goldsend and Kim 2014; Fredriksen-Goldsen et al. 2015) . There are still age cohort differences, as it is true that compared to younger cohorts, 65þ adults are still more likely to select "don't know/not sure" or refusals. However, even "don't know/not sure" and refusal rates have decreased over time (Saewyc 2011) . These trends may be tied to sexual minorities feeling less ostracized in US society, with less stigma when self-identifying as gay, lesbian, or bisexual in survey data collections.
On the other hand, in the United States in the last few years, law officials and watchdog organizations have also reported a sharp increase in hate crimes toward the LGB community. Additionally, the current US administration has enacted policies that negatively impact sexual and gender minorities, including the proposed ban of transgender persons to serve in the military, new state level bans on same-sex couple adoptions, and the policy to end same-sex partner visas of diplomats (Durkin 2018) . The outcome of recent and pending court decisions could also have negative outcomes for sexual and gender minorities (Law 2019; Allen 2018; Masterpiece Cakeshop versus Colorado Civil Rights Commission 2018) . The result of such social climate events have spurred renewed protests and local activism by the LGB community. This may explain why a large portion of sexual minorities exhibited higher participation in activities such as voting, signing petitions, volunteering in organizations, and participating in a protest or rally.
The inclusion of a sexual orientation question and a sufficiently large sample size in the CBAMS enabled the U.S. Census Bureau to obtain research-based insights to specifically inform tailoring and targeting to sexual minorities for the first time. In terms of messaging, sexual minorities were more likely than straight respondents to select the following two reasons as most motivating: 'It determines how many elected representatives my state has in Congress' and 'It is used to enforce civil rights laws'. As such, messages in introductions, prenotices, survey invitations and paid ads specifically developed for sexual minorities should emphasize these themes. Additionally, sexual minorities were more likely to prefer online forms to paper ones, making mode targeting an important consideration -particularly in the 2020 Census, as the form can be submitted online. Finally, advertisements will be aimed at media specifically consumed by the LGB population with imagery that resonates (e.g., featuring same sex couples); partners and trusted voices closely connected to this community will also relay the importance of participation in the 2020 Census.
Given the scarcity of information about sexual minorities and surveys, we view our results as another step toward answering the question of whether sexual minorities are a hard-to-survey population. Given the polarized components of the social climate that affect sexual minorities, we cannot say definitively whether the stigma and prejudice has decreased enough to rethink the assumption of LGBs as a hard-to-survey population. However, we did uncover clues that may help ensure their participation in future censuses and surveys. 
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